Cadmium and lead in Hong Kong school children.
Cadmium (Cd) and lead (Pb) are toxic elements in our environment. This study is to determine the reference intervals of Cd and Pb in blood and urine from Hong Kong school children and to identify their determinants. A total of 2209 secondary school children and 893 preschool children were recruited. Cd and Pb in blood and urine were measured by inductively-coupled plasma mass spectrometry. Blood Cd was affected by age, smoking and residential district, while urine Cd was influenced by age and blood Cd. Blood Cd was positively correlated with smoking as confirmed by urinary cotinine (rho = 0.183, p < 0.001, n = 2074). Blood Pb was dependent on gender and residential district, while urinary Pb was dependent on gender and blood Pb. Students from schools of lower academic grading had higher blood Cd and Pb than those from higher academic grading schools (p < 0.001, respectively). Urinary albumin was positively associated with urinary Cd and Pb. Using a non-occupationally exposed population, the reference ranges are: blood Cd < 21.9 nmol/L for smokers and < 8.8 nmol/L for non-smokers, and blood Pb < 203.8 nmol/L. Reference intervals for urinary Cd and Pb are also reported.